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Freedom of Information request  - FOI request in relation to Tarneit station

Adam Beames   to: FOI requests at PTV

03/02/2018 06:57 PM

History:

This message has been replied to and forwarded.

Dear Public Transport Victoria,

Dear Public Transport Victoria,

Can I please get access to the following documents under the FOI Act?

1) Documents relating to illegal parking (specifically cars parking on the
shared pedestrian/bike paths) at Tarneit station for the period between 
1/2/2017 - 3/2/2018.

2) Documents stating that PTV staff are not allowed to take complaints,
feedback, provide their name, or assist in incidents involving a member of 
the public.

3) Documents stating that PTV staff have no duty of care for members of
the public using their services.

4) CCTV footage between 09:10 and 09:30 showing a cyclist being forced off
the bike path in front of a bus after turning into the station 
off Derrimutt Road on 2 February 2018.

5) Documents relating to which organisation is responsible for maintaining
the access roads and shared paths.

Please treat this as a formal FOI request not an administrative request.

Yours faithfully,

Adam Beames

-------------------------------------------------------------------

Please use this email address for all replies to this request:
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx@xxxxxxxxxxx.xxx.xx

Is xxxxxx@xxx.xxx.xxx.xx the wrong address for Freedom of Information 
requests to Public Transport Victoria? If so, please contact us using this 
form:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.righttoknow.org.au
_change-5Frequest_new-3Fbody-3Dptv&d=DwICaQ&c=JnBkUqWXzx2bz-3a05d47Q&r=hTAf
RSEiosWJtPPQRjIOICZabj4qjxGOfkVAOERNtn8&m=fbZi2u9ljs8Tx7VbBPyrIVoa3hOuqkAa6
jUaV2pVxF8&s=JGyv18VRwNmDbyu8Mx2r5TSmEQvvZcauZ2zcnYiMdQE&e=

This request has been made by an individual using Right to Know. This 
message and any reply that you make will be published on the internet. More 
information on how Right to Know works can be found at:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.righttoknow.org.au
_help_officers&d=DwICaQ&c=JnBkUqWXzx2bz-3a05d47Q&r=hTAfRSEiosWJtPPQRjIOICZa
bj4qjxGOfkVAOERNtn8&m=fbZi2u9ljs8Tx7VbBPyrIVoa3hOuqkAa6jUaV2pVxF8&s=VHl1UPF
z_LlFUEW1xdDo5ByTz1yN5TIXKWRnpfSz-2g&e=

If you find this service useful as an FOI officer, please ask your web 
manager to link to us from your organisation's FOI page.
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